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The Agricultural Experiment Station of the U niver ·ity of Illinois 
has in press a bulletin reporting in full the experiments and investiga-
tions upon the sugar beet in Illinois. 
The conclusion is .that our citizens annually spend twelve million 
dollars or mOt-e for ugar; that it would take 50 good factories, or one 
in each of half the counties of the State to make this amount ; that 
Ill inois can grow beets as well as any tate in the Union; that her peo-
ple can rnake their own sugar at any time when they will set about it, 
and all that is lacking is exact knowledge of how to begin and what to 
avoid. 
A SuGAR BEET CoN,'ENTION is called to meet at the University 
of Illin<:>is on February 2 5, 1898, immediately upon the close of the 
State Farmers' Institute. T'he University has ecured the services of 
experts in the growing of beets and the manufacture of sugar. The 
object is to have a face to face talk between our citizens and men \Vho 
know the business and who come as our friends to instruct and to 
answer questions. This is not a school for boys but a meeting of man-
ufacturers, busine ~ s men and all interested in bringing this great indus-
try into the State. The Agricultural Experiment Station has been to 
great expense in conducting experiments and investigations, and now 
brings into the State expert and exact information such as could not be 
obtained by a private citizen at any cost even by a visit to the factory. 
Let communities meet z'mmediately and send one m- more delegates to 
this convention, in order that exact information may be di~used over 
the State, and that the first teps in this new enterprise shall he ' ';ell 
taken . 
Eon·on PLEASE GrvE PROMINENCE. 
